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CIHPTER VIiI.-(Contoiued.)

"Then you will not forget to come te me;
yeu will not deceive me." Then suddenily
9lasping both Kate's hands in ber own, ahe con-
tinued, "Tell me, once more, just once more,
that, come what may, you will never hate me
for briuging suh danger upon you."

" Hate Yeu, my poor child I I would incur
any risk to make yeu happy; and remember,
my darling, if any accident were to befall me I
would never blame you, for I go of my own
free will. Give me one kiss, then run away,
for time is flying fait, and I have a great deal
t do. God blesa you, Eda," Kate fervently
whispered, as the child-like figure clung lov-
igly, tearfully around ler neck.

Eda threw herself on lier bed. One; half-
pst one ;'two. "When will she come ? It
will soon be daylight." The ormiolu elock on
the mantelpiece chimed the halfhour. <'Half-
pst two; Krte bas gone, she has forgotten
me ;" and springing up she cast herself beside
ber bed and asobbed aelud in lier bitter trouble.

" Heaven send ye comfort. What ais ye,
avillish ?" A tal, stout woman stood beside
the drooping, golden-haired child, who-started
to lier feet at the sound of the strange voice;
" Kate, isit you V' she exclaimed se loudly
that the seeming beggar laid a heavy hand on
her arm.

" Whisht, whisht, mavourneen; if your voice
ib heard, it will be the bad job for Biddy
Kelah. Shure they right think I'd have
#Omne ta take tha grand silver spoons that are
4ing in the puntiry dhrawer. Whisht, whisht,"
she repeated; '<me name is Biddy Kelch,
wanst I was Kate Vero, bud now i'm a lone
widdy, tiat eau tol the tay cup and lay the
cards for those who can give me a bite and a
Sap an return. I'm an ailin' crathure, too,"
ah. continued, as she limped across the roorm,
" and the sight iv me eye gone. I'm almost
fit for nothing now.

Even in that hour of racking anxiety the
eomia side of the adrenture was predominant
with Kate as she pursued ber rambling remarks,
given with the richest brogue imaginable. " I
bethought myseif that you'd like a taste iv my
accent afore I wint to Bray, and shure is'nt it
the right place for an ould donkey like myself
to b goin' t?,

" Oh1! Kate," gasped Eda in utter bewild-
erment.

" Bo aisy, athore, its Biddy yeu mane," in-
terrupted Kate.

" Oh! Rate, Biddy, or whatever you 11ke,
you talk exac tly 1ike the old women in the vil-
hage. I won'r, be hailf as anxions now, for na
Soeeuld posibly knaw yen. How on earth

je.Yu pick up the brogue and those add
Nsaynga ?"A

"In the oottages id about.."
Raté did not telili from the timet ah. vas

a ohild, ah. had go~ into the cabine of
the paoe.wich vine, food and kindlyword.
She" did not tellboy lier name was nover
Umentioned but vi*' blesaing. Ne, eh.'never
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mentioned that to Eda, but beneath ber dis-
guise ber cheeks burned when she thought,
with just pride, that her naie was loved by
those humble cotters, whose greatest wealth
lay in their grateful hearts. Not in vain Lad
the young lady fromai lthe big house" conte
beneath their lowly roof, for ber imitative
talent was always wonderful, and now ber ex-
traordinary mmiie gens was to stand ler in
good stead.

Eda hai spoken of Kate's haughty head and
glossy hair. Bath were now well concealed by
'an old poke bonnet and projecting frilled cap,
which ai l done god service before in the
private theatricals at Caitle -, where
"Misa Vero's acting had brouglht down the
bouse." On the first occasion a professional
from town hua taught ber how ta disguise the
linos of lier full rea lips, and how o toue down
ler fair complexion. Over one eye hung a
tattered green shade, and th pearly teeth were
effectually diseolored.

Who could possibly recognise the dstgape
Miss Vero in the broad, square-Igured woman,
from whose shoulders limply hung a shabby
black shawl? Who could realise that Kate's
arched feet were bidden beneath the untidy,
uncouth boots which appeared from under the
soiled black and white check dats? It would
bo a brave "Bobby" who would dare to appre-
bad ber on the charge of being Miss Vero of
Oakfield.

Three, the hour had come for Kate to leave
the bouse. "Eda," she whispered, "gaood
bye; whe» evening comes don't forget the
glass door." One fond kiss, and Kate had left
on her perilous tiak.

Through the sient halli she passed into the
pleasant school-room How inceogruous Biddy
KIelch seemedin Kate Vero's luxurious sano-
tum. For a moment she looked lingeringly,
almost despairingly, round the room in which
so many happy hours had been spent. It seem-
ed as if Mark's voice filled the place, and in
fancy she saw Harry lolling in the easy chair,
bis bat on the back ofiis head, anb his biue
eyes twinkling with fun. But, last scene of
all, she saw Eda's clinging form, heard ber
passionate wail, "Save him, save him,'" and
this endowed lier with fres' courage. The
canary twittered in bis cage, roused by the un-
fastening of the door. One more look round,
and the door closei behind ber. She was stand-
ing alone on the damp grass. A gust of wind
whirledi 'round the corner of the bousesand
dashe withered leaves inte ber face-"a dreary,
dreary omen," she thought, while, with nerv-
ous fingers, she drew her thin shawl round ber.
The wind lu the cedar treas gave a mournful
sough, the firs waved their stately heads like
funeral plumes, and the rustling pampas grass
in the shrubbery seemed like a company of
ghosts.

Itwas not yet liglht. Tht skywaslowerin,
and splashes of rain pattered with dull heavy
sound upon the ground. "If I should nover
come back," Kate nioaned, as eh. reached the
avenue. 'sIf Mark knew," and she shivered
bitterly. How distinctly the gravel crunched
beneath her feet; then, as if pursued, she di-
verged fro ithe avenue, and througLh the fields
took a short eut to the village. In speed lay
safety, s nfl the pnntinag girl fled, through the
briers, through the muiddy ditches, and over
the loosely-built fences. At lat she reoched
the villa.ge, and ta lier excited faney, ier sham-
bling footsteps sounded as loud as tie tramp of
armed mon. No cabin door was open, nothing
stirred in the H'igh-street, and the only sound
tiat broke the sillnesa was the lowing of cattle
in the village pound.

Kate Vero was free. She could breathe
again as she stood on the higi road to Dublin.
Sie knew now he need not hurry along at the
rapid pace which made ber breath coma se
heavily. She pausied and, as she leaned against
aun old tree, watched the inky black clouds as.
ced frana the horizon. "NO use WaSting MY
strength; if it gava out al would be lost. It
is onily four o'clock now, and I am in as great
a dilemma as ever. It ia not tooearly toleave
Oakfield, but it is a great deal toeearly togo ta
Bray. Courtenay cannot possibly get off by
this morning's mnail-boat; he must waitt until
the èvening. It would b. running a risk ta
give him the clothes eay in thé day. Sus-
picion may aiready be attached te nurse Kava-
ah; therefore the police will probably search

ber bouse, and if they found the uniform con-
ceailed, itwouldnDot ualy ae a tacit admission,
of Courtenay's guiltbut its ownership might
possibly be traced ta Harry. -No, I must ou-
tive to let hlim know that a friend is near, but
Lt lit must not stir. As for- me, I must
loiter abou une way or tht alter until it isa

Saf t. pou h0dere as ah. reated by the. road.-
aide ta bot th ime pais by'. Again aie Lob-
Led along, agia ai rested. Whaevouldait

Timo wingeti, leadea-beeled rather a Thul I
be eteimeti.. -It was vomi'> watchuing. Te
haurs sinuas ahe Lad quitte& Oakcfield seemedi as
days, sys wveeka, jet the town elooka vere oui>'

clangiag cigit as sh turned the corner of
Cabra-road. She, Biddy Kelch, was almict
in the city now; sic must be very cardful,
poor old seul; she had a terrible hait; she
was truly very lame; so would any one b if
they had two bootsa on one fout and ouly one on
the other. Iowever, considering the circum-
stances, Biddy made her way very successfully
past Piibsboroug'b, thirough Stephen's green,
into Harcourt-atreet, wiere the railway station
is.

Poor Biddy had been on foot for bous, uand
was riglit glad te reaeh the terminuis; so up the
steps she went, thon in at the door, witht the
intention of taking ber ticket t Bray ; but
very quickly tiat intention was abandoncd
when she perceived whose company she might
have on that journey. There were too nany
of theI "Peelers" leaving Dublin by that train
for Biddy's fanay; they i ight be very incon-
venient fellow-passengers. Aill she could do
now was to walk out by Ranelagh to Iiiltown,
whieh is the first country station on that line.

It was revolting to Kate's feelings ta loiter
in a city terminus among those whose manner
of speech was far from being agreeable te the
bigh-bred girl. It would be better then ta
walk along the pretty suburban roads with her
o'wn thoughts for company. As she turned te
leave the station she bai ta pass the spot where
two newapaper vendors, a man anud a wom n,
vere standing, and like al[ the lower class of
Irish malaking their remarks upon the passers by
-thase remarks, either partaking of the broad-
est fun, or seasoned by the most pungent
satire.

"lt's thimsolves is out early this morning,"
said the woman, with a knowing wiuk at lier
companion, as she looked after the retreating
figures of some fine young constabulary men.
I Faix, Mike jewel, there's something in the
wind, and what are they afther, agra?" she
whispered, as ahe leaned confidentially towards
Mike.

'-ly coorse, they're after gaine; " he replied
with a shrewd nod and a broad grin-" Like
the gintleman. tbey're going to bave a taste iv
September shootin, and bedad the oveys in the
Wicklow mountains."

"Ye don't say se, Mike, and who is it honey?"
' Och, the divil a know I know," he responded
with a wink, nas mach as to say-" I know, but
I won't tell; " net tiat the fellow really knew
anythiag, but the Irish will never, if possible,
admit that they are ignorant of any subject
whatsoever.

" Faith, Mike, its yeaelf tint en keep a
sayerit," soornfully observed bis companion.
I You might tell a thing to many a worse than
Saly Flannagan, but no matter. Och, my bud
that s a fine young man; look ut it, Mike,
isn't it a cryin ahame te have such an illigant,
straight man a Peeler. Faith it's mbiself
that' like my poor Jim that wint to Amerikay,
whin Lawson of Tipperary turned us all outon
the road aide to die, but we didn't go dend to
the church yard, it'a alive we wint, and ahure
we shelthered for tin days undher the church.
yard wali, and iLs there two of the obildre'
died wid the faver, andwhin I berrid them,
me and the van that was left, we wint as
tramps through hei country, and poor Jim he
says, < Mother,' anys he, 1'i go to Amerikay,'
and sO Mike, jewel, Jim worked his way ta
Amerikay, but died on the passage out, and
now that I've nobody to cure for, in trorh I'd.
like tob h sodded meself."

*'ArÈab, thin, will you whist, Sal]' Planna-
gan," roughly growled the attentive Mike,
thoughli e alyly drew his oant aiete aeros hbis
eyes. "Shure its yourselfis the lncky woman
this blessed day ta have all yer cUildr' in
Heuven afore ye, and its down on yer tvo
bondel knees you should be, to think they are
beyant throuble intirely. Never you mind,
Sally- the doinof such men as Lawson, they've
liad their day and we'll have ours yet."

On passed Kate, the conversation ringing in
her cars, its purport overpowering ber. This
delicately nurtured girl was no skilledpolitician,
but plainly she reasoned down ta the point.
Was it fair that landlords should have such
absolute right over their tenants ? Was itjust,

·that ut the caprice of a single individual, wholo
families t n montent'a notice sbould be turned
out on the road-side to starve and die?

So she thought as she wearily treaded e
pretty suburban roads leading to Miltow,
which she entered at about half-past iue
e'elo.k. A busy tbrifty village lid It appear
to Kate, as jaded and footore she hobbled
throughits single atreet. The samith was at
hie forge, the wheelwright aL his -work, the
ohildren at their.lessons in the wayside achool,
andi Lia women i'n their ails busy at thoir
dily> work, mai>' of themn lighteaing their
labeurs vit> natches of quaint, aweet songe.

(To be tio'nnuui'>

A soldier telling his methxer ef tht terrible Ire at
Chickamanga, vas. akedi by her whi<d not get
behlnd a troc. *eTreer sa id he, "these vasnt
enough trees far thd affleue." g S 'a

FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
IN AN5wiR To

"Froude's Last Words."

(From the N. 3. Metropolitan Record.)

On Tuesday evening bDuber 17th, the
Brooklyn Academy of Musie was again liter-
ally jammed ta hear Father Burke'& final ar-
gument in answer ta Mr. Fronde. The sub-
ject was "The Last Words of Fraude." The
lecture below will ahaow how ably and thor-
oughly the Reverend Father finished the dis-
eussion and the falsifier of Irish history and
character. The lecture was given for thei
benefit of St. Mary'a ospital in Dean street,i
and muet have realized a very large sui, as
the immense edifice was filled te its utimost
capaeity, hundreds being compelled te depart1
without admission.

On the stige were very many prominenti
clergymen and citizens, amon" whom weob-.
served the Iligit Rev. Bisliop Lynci, of
Chbarleston; the Rev. Fathers Jorcoran, Le-
neuf, Lark'in, Taff, McDonell, Cassidy, Me.
Guire, MeGuinnes2, MeShay, Nevin and Me
Carly, and ex-Gov. Love, of Maryland, lon.
Win. E. Robinson, Cornelius Dever, Esq.,
Judgo Pratt, Hugh MeLaughîlin, Esq., ani
Robt. A. Furoy, Esq. Fatier Burke spoke
as follows:

L isi AND G ENTLIEFN: I need nt tell
you that this world in which we live is a very
changeable world. We hav seen so mainy
changes ourselves in our own day that we have
learned ta be astonisliedu t nothing. We have
seen but a few years-only four years ago
France, reputed the bravest and the most pow-
erfui nation in Europe, to-day France is down
in the dust and there is net one that is poor
enough te do glorious France Lonor. So in
like manner a few years ag, when Lord lama-
eraton was at the Lead of tho English ministry,
England was considered one of the most influ-
ential and one of the most powerful nations of
Europe: and to-day we see how things are
changea. In our own time we remember,
whenever England had any argument ta Litate,
any theory of a national kind ta propound, auny
cause to defand, she sent ier ficets and she
sent her armies. Even as late as 1853 sIe
bad an argument with the Emuperor of Ruisia,
and sho sent her fleets and armies te discuss
the question at the point of the sword. Later
still, a few months I may say ago, she had aun
argument with the Emperor, as lie was called,
of Abyssinia, and she sent ber artmy thee. toe
try conclusions and te reason with him. To-i
day, my friends, she bas an argument with
Ireland, and instead of debating with Ireland
by sending sone Cromwell aver there at the
head of n armya L argue with the Irish, with
the bible in one hand and the swaord in the
other, she sends over ta America a talking man
ta talk it over. (Laughter.) She remindsE
me in this of a man whe was co lin Galwayh

bpai a quarrel with a friend of bis, and he
went and he tried ta settle the quarrel fairly
like a man, and be get a good trashing.-
(Laughter.) And welin he got up after being
knocked down several times, ho said: "I sce I
am not able for you, but l'il tell you what I
will do. My wife bas the dcvil's own tongue
and I would likc te let Ler t you." (Greatd
laughter.) England bas tried issues with MY
native land for many a long century; for 700
years un the national question, or 300 years on
,he still more important religious question. On

the religious question England las been beten,
and ci the national question, althoagh we have
not yet triumphed, she has never been able to
knôck the nationality out of' Ireland. (Greatc
applause.) Se what does ah.edo my friends ?
The day are past an goane when he couldI
send her Cromwell or ber William of Orangef
to Ireland, and te-day she bas naothing betteri
to fall back upon than te send an EnglishmanI
aover to America te abuse us-(laughter)-toa
try andi make out that we are the most ungov-
ernable and the most Goa-abandoned race on
the face of the earth. Sa lie comes and Le de-
livers bis message. When first he came he
told the people of America, if yeu remem-
ber-you all remember it as well as I do-
that he intended, as far as he ceuld, te justify e
England's treatment of Ireland; and conse-
quentily, that this was bis intention, is clearly
manifestei by the simple fact that ho bas gonen
into the histery of the wbole relations between
Engla andtIreland. He bas gone througb
thLem al; he begua with the Norman invasion,
and he came down te the resent year, for the
sole and avowed parpose o whitewashing Eng-t
land au far as he could, and make out that ahe
was nt s bai s people wert inclind toe> L-
lieve ah. vas. Andi when Le vas mot ou titis
great francu, my friands, Mr. Fraude turnus
arsund ait sys: "Yeouare alghtly mistaken;
I don't want a verdict fram Lic Amerlocan peo.-
pie ta justify' Englânt, te pnt Englsand in thec
sonfeaslsoal and make hertikneel tiown lti eat
* pleut> absolution for ail lhat Engiäûd id~
ta Iaa . Tiae le 'not an> intention ut ahi.
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My intention i, and the verdict I acek ia as-
ply thi: Tiare is a movemient going ou la
Ireland now called the Home Rule agitation.
"Irishmen," ie says, "are begmnniag home
to say that they have the uight ta makie their
own laws. They say it is not right nor fair ner
just that the things tiat could be so wel doue
at home ahould be so badly done in London by
men who know very little aboui Ireland anu
who care lesa. "Now," ha ays, "lI como t
America simply to obtain the verdict of a
American publia opinion te this effect: that
the Irish don't know how to govern them.
selves ; that whatever other virtues or talents
they may have, they Lave not the talent cor
the virtue of selfgovernment; they are nt
Wise encughi, they are not prudent enough, they
are not temperate enougli, they are not sue-
eiently civiliril nor auffiiently tolerant ta ggy-
eru themselves, and I ask the American people
to sond over word ta the Triah. "Now boys,
have acnse." (Laughter.) " You don'tknow
wiat is for your own good-you nover did aud
Mr. Froude has brouglht it home to us. You
miay have a great many virtues, and he acknow-
ledges tiat you Lave some, but you have no
sense at all. We have the sense and the Eng-
lisi people have twice as much serras and ai.-
ways had, as you have. They know how t-
govern you beautifully-sweetly. Leave your-
selves entirely in their bands and they wil
n.tke the finet laws for jour own apecial bene-
fit. They love you like the apple of their eye.
They are anxious to sec Ireland prosperou,
wealthy, rich and poweorful; they are very
auxious ta gie you ail Uhey bave themselvea
and a grent deal more. Mr. Froude says:
Ail you have to do now ii to keep yourslves
quiet, leave the Parlianieut where it is and
leave the Parlianent over there. Let the
English membere and the Bootch maembers,
who have a sweepimg majority-let them make
Iuwa for you, and thee wilI be salutary and
beautifutl laws for Ireinnd. You don't know
anythig about your own interests and prinoî-
pies of government; you don'tunderatandj our
own country." And Le expecta Aineriou, like
an old woenan, to senti over tis advice to Ire-
land. (Laughter.)

It Ls not with Mr. Froude'. facts in detail
sn Much I have to deal ns withthe spirit of
the man In his reply to my lectureslis dis-
tinctly states that lc dots not seek justifioaion
for Eugland's pat conduet, but that hi lhLere
in Amterica to rouse American public opinioa
agamiust the principle, so dear to Irishmen, that
they bave and Liat Gd has given them the
intelligence and capability to iake thoir own
laws and ta be goverued by them. (Applause.)
He has truced Engla4d's dealings with ireland,
and he has traced then, no doubt in a master-
[y maner-I wish to God I could do it hall as
well. (Lauglter.) But, my friends, through-
out, tb leading idea of this ListoiIan, clearl
manifested and avowed by him, in to bring
home to every thinking mail in this land the
conviction that we Irish did nt krow how to
govern ourselves. Hie sys: "ThLeyave had
the country in thoir own hands for Centuries,
and how did they govern it? The ahieftaina
were harassing the very lif out of the people.
Ireland was divided iito factions; and, li-
deed," he went on to say, in a manner that
does not refleot eredit upon the man; "every
famity :n the land had its own independence
and governed itself. Ircland was divided into
small factions; each faation had its 6  a ie-
tain, and every ,ohieftain vos engaged from
Monday morning LIIl Saturday night, includ-
ing Sunday, in cutting somebody ele's throas
and getting his people to help it along." A.-
cerdiug to Mr. FroudeJ it was a miracletfrom
God that there were a Lundred people Ieft in
Irelandt at the time when there wer, thre.,
four, and five millions. What would" yu ay,
my friends, if I went back to Ireland, or Eng-
land, after my year's reaidence lu New York,
and if I said u na publie lecture, "Do jou
know what life is l New York and Brooklyn ?
Every family is udependent, and every fatier
of a family, with bis sens, are engaged every
day in cutting their neighbor's throats, and I will
give you proof pf it in their own newspaper."
They tell me that ut this moment there are
eighteen or twenty mon a nja.i New York
for murder; how in the saloons and drinking
places they stab one another, and they shoot
one another; they tell us how men are kadoked
down in the stret; how a gentleman fom Ken-
tueky walked ont of bis hotel, and sight nor
light of him was ever seen again; how the
people are barbarianqsnd sava , worse than
the redl Inians."' Nov, I a jeu if t went
back La Dublin or Landon snd said these
words, how' would, you focl about iL ? Would1
yon a> Ivwas tellhng Lthe truth, or vould 'on
eay, "Oh, Lord I didn't tbimk Lta. Yter
Töm <Burke vas sudit an infernal 'liât 1"-.
(Laugiter.) i aasset that there lasnt' a pee-
pie living more,.capable eof self-gov'ernmamt6 and
of' making thefr own laws and livin idier
them tair tht Iish people to whichtbang
(Applause> Andi I wili prove it froais Wr.
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